
NEWS FROM THEs
Dobson, December 13th. ?_ The

Surry County 4-H Achievement
Day program and banquet was
held in the Woman's Club House

on Friday evening, December 10,

beginning at 6 o'clock. Covers were
laid for one hundred and twenty

and dinner served in three courses
by the Dobson Woman's Club.

County Council officers are as
follows: President, Shepherd Gil-
lespie; Vice President, Mary Pran-

ces Carson; Secretary-Treasurer,

Geneva Banner; Recreation Lead-
er, Peggy Wood; Historian, Estelle
York; Reporter, Grace Hendrix.

Program?Club pledge given by

the entire assembly; song, "Amer-
ica;"' Invocation by Rev. C. W.
Russell; banquet; song, "A Plow-
ing Boy;" summary of club work
by Miss Verna Stanton; presenta-
tion of awards by Mr. W. E.
Woodruff in his usual jovial man-
ner; introduction of speaker by

Mr. J. W. Crawford: address
"Training for Leadership," by Mr.
A. R. Morrow.

Plans for 1938 were discussed
by Mr. A. P. Cobb. The banquet
dinner and club program was in-
terspersed by thrilling Christmas
carols. To an observer one would
readily see that this is a wide-
awake organization, showing spir-

ited leadership of those in charge.

Last Wednesday was truly a
gala day for the Dobson school.
Under the efficient leadership of
Supt. A H. Wolfe a full force of
Surry teachers were in attend-
ance of the usual teachers meet-
ing, observing the splendid meth-
od of loading school buses, origin-
ated by Mr. Wolfe. State Supt. of
Public Instruction, Clyde A. Kr-
win, of Raleigh, was in attend-
ance and expressed great satis-
faction at the clever idea of pro-

tecting school children by the
safety method demonstrated. W.
F. Credle, director of state division
of school house planning and
Supt. J. W. Comer were also pres-
ent. Mr. Erwin addressed the as-
sembly of teachers. He was intro-
duced by Mr. Comer.

Mr. Morgan Cockerham of tb<>
Mitchells River section, was in
Dobson Friday attending to legal
business.

Mr. and Mm. s. P. Jones and
Mrs. Jones, mother of S. P. and
little Miss Mary Ann Jones of
Yadkinville were Sunday guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Reece.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Freeman,
Mrs. P. P. Rlggs. Mrs. Emma
Mock, Mrs. W. L. Reece, Miss
Edythe Reece, Mrs. C. Q. Comer
and Marianne Mock spent Satur-
day afternoon In Winston-Salem.
The city is most attractively dec-
orated for the approaching Yule-
tide and the streets and stores
were teeming with Christmas
shoppers.

Mrs. J. W. Comer and Ml««
Emma Comer spent Saturday in
Raleigh.

The Christmas season Is fast ap-
proaching and we have only 11
more days for Christmas shop-
ping. Better hurry!

The Coe and Collins brigade are
busy almost constantly slaughter-
ing porkers in and around the vi-
cinity of Dobson. The odor of
backbone and spare-ribs and sau-
sage pervades the air.

Yes, Jones Smith
Talks Again

Arlington man who suffered total loss of voice and
speech over four years ago now speaks plainly following
Dr. Crutchfield's adjustment.
Yes, it is true that Jones Smith of Arlington, N. C., now
talks and speaks distinctly after four years total inabil-
ity. This is in answer to many inquiries which have
been coming in.

( Was Mere Sample of What Can Be )

< Accomplished; People Suffer Un- - >

( neiessarily Says Dr. Crutchf ield )
There are hundreds of people in this part of the country who
could be restored to health through Chiropractic Adjustments.
Ifyou are seeking health we invito you to come and see us.
Do not be discouraged if all other treatment has failed you,
come and see as. We will tell yon whether we can help you.
Remember we give no medicine, no druse. We perform no oper-
ation. There Is no pain, no ugly incision leMi to cause you trou-
ble afterward. Come in for Free Examination.

Reduced Prices Only SI.OO Per Treatment at Our Office

Dr. and Mrs, James Oliver Crutchf ield
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Office at Jonesville, N. C., Next to Post Office
'

Office Hours Dn'ly 1 to 5:3fl and 1-8 P. M.
TELEPHONE 260-J

"The Dobsonian," the attractive
and clever school paper, edited by
the Dobson school was, oufr the

last week in an interesting Christ-
mas edition.

THIRD MONTH HONOR
ROLL AT NORTH ELKIN

The following is the honor roll
for the third month of North Elk-
in school. More than ten per cent
of the students enrolled are honor
students.

Ist grade: Norma Sue Hayes,
Daisy Mae Irvin, Peggy Walters,
R. D. Wilmouth, Ronnie Wolfe,
Juanita Steele.

2nd grade: Amelia Carter, Fred
Carter, Bernice Gentry.

3rd grade: Katie Lou Childress,

<3. C. Cooper, Christine Hayes,

Kermit Key, Alex Carter.
4th grade: Marcell Hayes,

Frances Mae Hemric, Fred Hem-
ric, Jean Steele.

sth grade: Billy Walters, Robey
Mitchell, Bobby Darnell, Charles
Royall, Betty Anne Combs, Gay-

nelle Gentry, Evon Marshall.
6th grade: Kathleen Cochrane,

Re Ella Miller, Louise Simmons,
Lucy Wolfe.

7th grade: Mary Frances Combs.

MANY HONOR STUDENTS
AT W. YADKIN SCHOOL

The following Is the list of hon-
or students for West Yadkin
school for the third month:

First grade: Erving Denny, Hoy

Lee Wagoner, Carol Jean Brand-
on, Louise Randleman. Margaret
Dellia Steelman and Oleen

Swalm.
Second grade: Avery Reavis,

Lucille Macy, Mattie Gay Weath-
erman, and Jack Dobbins.

Third grade: Hester Windsor,

Harold Caudle, Carl Shore. Billy
Sue Reinhardt, Irene Allred and
B. Pratt Scroggs.

Fourth grade: Ray Carter and
Jacqueline Thompson; Fifth
erade: Luther Bell; Sixth grade:
None; Seventh grade: Floy Bell;
Eighth grade: Ruby Pinnix, Betty

Sue Crater, Rachel Long and Lois
Calloway.

Ninth grade: Lucy Denny, Nell
Williams, De Ette Proctor and
Raloh Casstevens.

Tenth grade: Delphine Cas-
stevens and Mary Greenwood.

Eleventh grade: Jack Hemric.
William Thomasson. Doris Ash-
ley. Vermal Cook, Elizabeth Hud-
sneth. Helen Pinnix and Pearl
Steelman.

ST. PAUL
There has been several fine

oorkers killed in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Holcomb
of Jonesville visited Mrs. Hol-
comb's mother last Sunday, Mrs.
W. E. Macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Redding

and children of near Yadkinville
visited Mrs. Sina Walker short
while last Saturday night.

Mrs. Sina Walker and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Walker and little
''ausrhter Barbara Jean soent
Sunday near Elkin visiting their
««« »T»d father Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cash and
"hl\dr»»n of Yadkinville, Mr. and
**rs. Clifford Flrtinsr and children
*f Boonville visited their parents
lost, week-end, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Myers.

Not V>rv Convincing

Elsie Jim is a tremendously
convincing talker, don't you think
«o°"

Tessie?T did until I heard him
*rv to talk back to a traffic cop

last night.

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

CAROLINA TAR HEELS
TO BE AT BENHAM

The original Carolina Tar Heels,
adlo and recording artists, fea-
turing Doc. Walsh, "the Banjo
Xing," and Garley Poster, "the
lurnan Bird," will appear Satur-
iay at Benham school, proceeds
to go to the school.

The program will get under way
at 7;30 p. m? and will consist of
string music, song and fun. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

OLD RIVALS ARE TO -

MEET AT GYM TONIGHT

TAYLORSVILLE STORE
DESTROYED BY BLAZE

Taylorsville, Dec. 13.?Fire
completely, destroyed the United
Variety store here early this
morning, causing a loss estimated-
to be about $20,000. At the time
the blaze was discovered by night

Policeman Dester Millsaps, the
elevator shaft and roof were on
fire, and the building was so filled
with smoke that nothing could be
saved.

NOTICE OF THE SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina,
Surry County.

In the Superior Court
Grank M. Adams,

Vs.
Helen Farley Adams:

The defendant, Helen Farley

Adams, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Surry County for the purpose
of obtaining an absolute divorce
on the grounds of adultery on the

part of the defendant; the de-
fendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear be-
fore the undersigned Clerk of the
Superior Court of Surry County,
NT. C. on of before the fifth day of
February, 1938, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint which has
been filed in this cause or the

The store here was the head-1
quarters for a chain of 12 stores
operating in this section of the
state. For a time the entire busi-
ness district was threatened, and
Statesville firemen were called to
aid the local volunteer depart-
ment in bringing the blaze under
control.

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-felt effect!
of constipation is a headache. Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draught!

That's the sensible way relieve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh-
ing relief which thousands of people
have reported from the use of Black-
Draught. Sold in 25-cent packages.

BIUK-DRAUCHI
A GOOD LAXATIVE

Two old rivals will meet on the
court in the Elkin school gym
here tonight when Elkin high
school and Mountain Park meet
at 7:30 p. m., with boys' and girls'
cage teams playing.

There was no insurance on
either the building, a new two-
story brick structure, or the cont-
ents. L. M. Hinshaw. owner, and
his staff began immediately to
transfer goods from other stores
to a new locatiop here for the re-
sumption of business this week.

Read Tribune Advertisements!

The Elkin 4-County Basketball
tournament, made up of school
teams from Surry, Yadkin, Wilkes
and Alleghany, staged here last
winter for the first time, will
again be held this winter, dates
having been set for February 23
to 27, 1938.

Visit McDaniel's So That You May

Don't fail to give ||y robe, and we have

Christmas. By all £/ luxurious silk ormeans see the lovely '\u25a0 wool robes in our
Mojud hosiery in |Bjj TMT IE Hr~4 31 k

T Jkjg' men 's department,

newest shades. Pair MlJ|B JIB/ JUL JjmMPrices range from?

McDaniel's planned for the Christmas Season many months ago. And as a result,
Wv W W this large store is now featuring hundreds of attractive gift items, each and every- V Vf A
lj II one of which will make an acceptable gift for him or her. Be sure to visit both I m
\u25a0 » #\u25a0 Ck floors? sec the many gifts for "her" on our main floor and don't fail to visit the 1 I
I VI I IIM. ? I Men's Department up-stairs. Here you will find the gifts you have been looking forv * at the prices you can afford to pay. *

Week-End Bedspreads Pajamas Ties Tie Sets Gloves
BagS Here's an ideal gift for Another bright idea for He will like these at- Attractive tie and hand- Soft capefckin and pig-

wnf give
Ihe 1her

6
ul-

wife °r mother " Lovely mil" tracfcive tles - tadi - **chief sets are always skin gloves for him in
ly fitted week-end bag. rayon, homespun and styles in satins and cor- vldually boxed. Many welcomed by men. Nice gray, brown, tan and

prfc^frovfps tUriPg thyee Candlewick bedspreads duroy.
colors and patterns that assortment. Packed in black. A real gift for a

$7 95 $9 90
co*ors you wan' - $ 5*95 \u25a0 $7.95 will make a hit. Christmas gift box. man.

$14.75 $2.98 to $5.95 $9.90 50c and SI.OO 49c and SI.OO 98c to $2.98 1

Pajamas Lounging Slippers.
? ,

®ESj. Soft, comfortable lounging slippers
She will appreciate a pair ofsleep-

tag pajamas. Tailored and lace- ?i i ,S , /f' "mia, will win hi* heart Christmas mom-

trimmed styles. All wanted colors. i \u25a0 | j Many sty^es " AU 81268

$1.98 and $2.98 REMEMBER! 98c to $2.49

i We Are Going to Give Away

HouseCoats
Shirts

Jr \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 He will be expecting several shirts
Here's a practical gift that will i|/MV»V/W this Christmas. We have E. & W.,

piease. Attractive house coats in a
_

Ritz and Manhattan, so you should
variety of styles and colors, j£' FREE FRIDAY AT 5:30 P. M. have no trouble pleasing him.

$1.98 and $2.98
COME IN FOR DETAILS! (Mfe 1 98c to $2.50

Snow Suits Sofa Pillows Wool Gloves Riding Pants Pajamas Leather Boots
She will thank you for a Lovely sofa pillows will include wool gloves on A palr of ridln® D*"*B Qive Wm a couple of Leather boots will make
snow suit. Useful and \u25a0*» acceptable gifts. We have

**£2? *255 °J, **£*£% «ideal Christmas pres-

practical for cold winter coiors you want goW them in all sizes and right. Sines for boys and cotton! We have what
' very hlnfir he

weather. Sizes Ito 6 blue, tan, green, wine colon. She will like men. Men's? he will like in the styles tor hunting and

and 6to 16. and red. them. Pair? 9g an( J $3 9$ he wants. - bad weather.

$2.98 t? $12.95 98c 49c to 98c $1.98 to $4.98 $4.98 to $7.50

Towel Sets « m# rv 0«
' Fitted Cases

sssrwasssß lYIrllaiiipJ q I Ipnr Mnvp
gift item. Any woman will ap- XV M his heart. Leather case with
preciate such a gift. ripper. He will prize this gift. 11

98c ELKIN, N. C. $1.98 and $2.98

Thursday, December 16, 1937
*

plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint. "

This the 14th day of Deceniber
1937.

v P. T. LLEWELLYN,

l-6c Clerk Superior Court.

Read Tribune Advertise mental

Radio Service
BY AN EXPERT

, RADIO SERVICE MAN
Complete Line of Tubes and Parts

Hayes & Speas
(Incorporated)

PHONE 70 ELKIN, N. C.


